A ctivated coagulation factor VII (factor VIIa) in complex with its cofactor and receptor tissue factor (TF) is believed to be the principal activator of blood coagulation in vivo. 1 Under normal circumstances, functional TF is expressed only on cells separated from the circulation. After vascular injury, TF will be exposed to plasma proteins and bind factor VIIa, dramatically enhancing its procoagulant activity. In arteriosclerotic lesions, TF expression is seen on cells of monocyte upon macrophage lineage. [2] [3] [4] Upon plaque rupture, TF is believed to precipitate thrombotic events. 5 Accordingly, results of some epidemiological studies have indicated that increased factor VII clotting activity is present in plasma from individuals at increased risk of fatal coronary heart disease 6, 7 and may represent a hypercoagulable state in these individuals.
Factor Xa seems to be the major activator of zymogen factor VII, but factor VII may also be activated by factor IXa, factor VIIa (in complex with TF), and thrombin. 8 -13 In experiments by Butenas and Mann, 11 TF did not enhance the rate of factor Xa-, factor IXa-, or thrombin-mediated factor VII activation. TF must be present for factor VIIa to attain full activity against macromolecular substrates like factor VII, and Neuenschwander et al 13 have provided evidence for a model of factor VII activation by factor VIIa in which both zymogen and enzyme are bound to a TF molecule. Intrinsic pathway activation of factor VII, either directly by factor XIIa or through factor XIIa-mediated activation of factor XI and subsequent factor IX activation, has been observed in vitro, 14, 15 but the importance of these mechanisms in vivo remains unclear.
During alimentary lipemia, plasma concentrations of factor VIIa and factor IX activation peptide are increased, whereas the level of factor XIIa remains constant. 16 Furthermore, postprandial activation of factor VII was not observed in 2 patients with factor XI deficiency or in 3 patients with factor IX deficiency but did occur in 2 patients with factor XII deficiency. In contrast, Miller et al 17 observed activation of factor VII in healthy adults and in factor XII-and factor XI-deficient patients after a high-fat meal but not in factor IX-deficient patients. These in vivo data indicate that factor IX is involved in postprandial activation of factor VII, whereas involvement of factor XI is debatable. Factor XIIa, on the other hand, seems not to be involved.
Plasma lipoproteins, in particular very low density lipoprotein (VLDL), have been shown to support prothrombinase activity in vitro both in the presence of factors Xa and Va and when the reaction was initiated with TF and factor VIIa. 18, 19 In vivo a positive correlation between plasma level of factor VII clotting activity and large triglyceride-rich lipoprotein particles (chylomicrons and VLDL) has been found in non-fasting middle-aged men. 20 In addition, vitamin K-dependent coagulation proteins are associated with triglyceride-rich lipoproteins of human plasma. 21 Earlier reports indicated that VLDL induces procoagulant activity on peripheral blood mononuclear cells dependent on factor X, factor VII, and prothrombin. 22 Since then conflicting data on whether lipoproteins are able to stimulate cells of monocyte lineage to express functional TF have been reported. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] The present study was conducted to evaluate whether plasma lipoproteins influence initiation of blood coagulation by supporting factor VII activation or by stimulating monocytes to express functional TF. Our data show that in particular large and small VLDLs supported factor Xa-and factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation, but we were not able to detect TF activity on monocytes after incubation with endotoxin-free lipoprotein fractions.
Methods

Subjects
Healthy 50-year-old men participating in a population survey were recruited as donors for lipoprotein isolation. The protocol involving human volunteers was approved by the ethics committee of Karolinska Hospital. All subjects gave informed consent.
Materials
Human coagulation factors IXa␤, X, Xa, and XIa were from Enzyme Research Laboratories; human factor Va was from American Diagnostica; and human ␣-thrombin was from Boehringer Mannheim. Extracellular domains of TF (residues 1 to 219 [TF ]), 28 TF pathway inhibitor (TFPI), 29 factor VIIa, 30 and B domain-deleted factor VIII 31 were prepared at Novo Nordisk. Factor VII was prepared using the same protocol used for factor VIIa except that benzamidine (Sigma Chemical Co) was added to a final concentration of 50 mmol/L throughout the purification procedure. Factor VIII was activated by adding 0.14 mol/L thrombin and incubating for 2 minutes at 37°C, followed by inhibition of the thrombin by addition of a 10-fold molar excess of H-D-Phe-Pro-Arg-chloromethyl ketone (Bachem) and removal of residual H-D-Phe-Pro-Arg-chloromethyl ketone by gel filtration on a 0.4-mL Sephadex G-25 Fine column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with HEPES-buffered saline (HBS; 20 mmol/L HEPES, pH 7.4, 150 mmol/L NaCl) containing 5 mmol/L CaCl 2 , 10% glycerol, and 0.02% Tween-80. The concentration of activated factor VIII (VIIIa) was determined with use of the Coatest (Chromogenix) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Polyclonal goat antibodies against TFPI and TF were made at Novo Nordisk using standard protocols.
Synthetic phospholipids were made by mixing pure phosphatidyl choline (PC); PC (75%) and phosphatidyl serine (PS; 25%); or PC (46%), PS (5%), sphingomyelin (12%), phosphatidyl ethanolamine (12%), phosphatidyl inositol (11%), and lysophosphatidyl choline (14%) in chloroform. All phospholipids were from Sigma. Chloroform was evaporated, and phospholipids were dissolved in HBS containing 50 mmol/L n-octyl ␤-D glucopyranoside. For PC vesicles, a higher concentration of detergent was required. Detergent was removed by extensive dialysis against HBS.
Isolation and Characterization of Lipoprotein Fractions
Blood samples were obtained from fasting healthy donors before and 3 hours after a standard mixed meal. 32 Blood was drawn into precooled EDTA-containing tubes (Vacutainer, Becton Dickinson), which were immediately placed in an ice-water bath. Plasma was were isolated by cumulative rate ultracentrifugation as described. 16, 33 Immediately before use, lipoprotein fractions were transferred into Macrophage SFM media (Life Technologies) or HBS/BSA/CaCl 2 (HBS with 1 mg/mL BSA and 5 mmol/L CaCl 2 ) by gel filtration on NAP columns (Pharmacia).
Lipoprotein fractions were analyzed for content of total protein, 34 phospholipids (Wako Chemicals GmbH), apoB-100, 35 and TFPI 29 ( Table 1) . Endotoxin contamination was evaluated in a Limulus amoebocyte lysate chromogenic assay (Kinetic QCL, BioWhittaker); 1 EU/mL corresponded to 0.1 ng/mL Escherichia coli O55:B55 endotoxin. TF antigen was analyzed by ELISA (Imubind TF ELISA kit, American Diagnostica) as recommended in the manufacturer's instructions. Functional TF was measured in a factor Xa generation assay as described below.
Stimulation of Monocytes
Peripheral blood was drawn into heparin-containing tubes (Vacutainer) from healthy donors who had not taken acetylsalicylic acid within the last 10 days or other nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs Values are meanϮSD of lipoprotein fractions prepared from plasma from 5 donors. *Phospholipid per particle was calculated as the molar ratio of phospholipid to apoB-100 because each lipoprotein particle contains 1 apoB-100 molecule. A molecular mass of 549 000 was used for apoB-100.
†TFPI content was below the detection limit in large VLDL fractions from 3 donors (ie, values are meanϮSD of 2 samples).
‡In small VLDL from 1 donor, TFPI content was below the detection limit (ie, values are meanϮSD of 4 samples).
within the last 48 hours. Mononuclear cells were isolated using Lymphoprep density-gradient medium (Nycomed, Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions, washed with versene buffer (Life Technologies), and resuspended in Macrophage SFM medium. Samples of 5ϫ10 5 mononuclear cells in volumes of 200 L containing Ϸ5% monocytes as determined on a CellTaq instrument (ILS Laboratories Scandinavia) were incubated with the lipoprotein fractions at a concentration of 50 g total protein/mL for 20 hours at 37°C in 5% CO 2 .
Assay for Functional TF
Expression of TF function on intact monocytes in suspension and directly on the lipoprotein fractions was determined in a factor Xa generation assay. Monocytes were washed twice in HBS/BSA/ CaCl 2 , samples were divided into 2 aliquots, and 1 aliquot of each sample was incubated for 15 minutes with 0.2 mg/mL anti-TF immunoglobulin (IgG). Factor VIIa was added to a final concentration of 10 nmol/L, and after 30 minutes factor X was added to a final concentration of 135 nmol/L. The reaction was stopped after 30 minutes at 37°C by addition of an equal volume of HBS containing 1 mg/mL BSA and 10 mmol/L EDTA. Chromozyme X (Boehringer Mannheim) was added to a concentration of 0.5 mmol/L, and absorbance at 405 nm was measured continuously for 20 minutes on a Spectramax 340 plate reader (Molecular Devices). Absorbance values (⌬A 405 /min) were converted to factor Xa concentrations by using a standard curve of factor Xa activity.
Factor VII Activation
Lipoprotein fractions (final concentration 50 g total protein/mL) or phospholipid vesicles (final concentration 0.1 to 100 mol/L) in HBS/BSA/CaCl 2 were incubated for 15 minutes with 10 g/mL anti-TFPI IgG. This concentration of anti-TFPI IgG was Ͼ10-fold higher than required for neutralizing all TFPI activity in LDL fractions. Factor VII was added to a concentration of 10 nmol/L, and either factor XIa, Xa, Xa/Va, IXa, IXa/VIIIa, or thrombin were added to a concentration of 1 nmol/L, and the samples incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. The reaction was stopped by addition of EDTA to a concentration of 6 mmol/L. The factor VIIa formed was measured in a factor VIIa-specific clotting assay using TF 1-219 as previously described 36 except that the samples or factor VIIa standard dilutions were mixed with an equal volume of factor VII-deficient plasma (Helena Laboratories) and that 80 nmol/L TF 1-219 was mixed with 15 mmol/L CaCl 2 in one reagent reservoir and rabbit brain cephalin (Hemachem Inc) diluted 20-fold in Tris-buffered saline (TBS)/BSA (50 mmol/L Tris-Cl, pH 7.4, containing 100 mmol/L NaCl and 1 mg/mL BSA) was placed in another reagent reservoir in the ACL 300 coagulometer (ILS Laboratories). Clotting times were converted to factor VIIa concentrations by comparison with a standard curve of factor VIIa. Neither factor XIa, Xa, Xa/Va, IXa, or IXa/VIIIa nor thrombin alone at the concentrations used in the assay (without factor VII) influenced the measurements. The presence of phospholipid vesicles did not shorten the clotting time of factor VIIa.
Factor IXa/VIIIa-Mediated Factor X Activation
Large VLDL, small VLDL, LDL (final concentration 50 g/mL), or buffer (HBS/BSA/CaCl 2 ) was incubated with anti-TFPI IgG as described above. Factors IXa and VIIIa were added to final concentrations of 1 nmol/L, and factor X was added to a concentration of 135 nmol/L. The reaction was stopped after 1 minute of incubation at 37°C by adding excess EDTA. The factor Xa formed was determined as described above for the functional TF assay.
Control of Presence of Platelets or Microparticles in Lipoprotein Fractions
Microparticles were prepared from platelets isolated from peripheral blood to be used as a positive control. Mononuclear cells were isolated on Lymphoprep density-gradient centrifugation medium as described above, and platelets were isolated as described. 37 Microparticles were generated by incubating the platelets with 10 mol/L calcium ionophore A23187 (Calbiochem) for 15 minutes at 37°C. Lipoprotein fractions (volumes between 0.6 and 1.3 mL containing lipoproteins at concentrations of 40 to 1480 g/mL), a similar volume (1.0 to 1.5 mL) of buffer, unactivated platelets, and the microparticle preparation were centrifuged for 20 minutes at 25 000g, and the supernatants were removed. Pellets were resuspended in 100 L HBS/BSA containing 0.1% NaN 3 , divided into 2 aliquots, and labeled with either FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibody to CD41 (GPIIb, ␣IIb integrin, Pharmingen, CD416) and peridinin chlorophyll protein (PerCP)-conjugated monoclonal antibody to CD61 (GPIIIa, integrin ␤ 3 , Becton Dickinson) or FITC-and PerCP-conjugated mouse IgG 1 control antibodies (Becton Dickinson). Filtered 2% paraformaldehyde in HBS was added to a final volume of 0.5 mL before samples were analyzed for CD41-and CD61-positive particles on a FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson). Forward-and side-angle light scatter and fluorescence channels were set on log scale. The threshold was set at 25 on the forward-angle light scatter. A gate including both unactivated platelets and ionophore A23187-activated platelets and microparticles was set on a FITC versus PerCP fluorescence dot plot, and events within this gate were defined as particles of potential platelet origin. These CD41-and CD61-positive particles were quantified by adding 400-L samples to TruCount tubes (Becton Dickinson) and measuring the number of CD41-and CD61-positive particles relative to the number of fluorescent beads in the tubes as described in the manufacturer's instructions. Antibodies diluted in buffer were used as a control of background fluorescence.
Results
Factor VII Activation
Lipoprotein fractions (large VLDL, small VLDL, IDL, and LDL) were tested for associated TF, which could, if present, in complex with plasma factor VIIa activate zymogen factor VII, increasing the level of plasma factor VIIa. No TF antigen could be determined in an ELISA (data not shown). The TF activity of lipoprotein fractions was around background level and not statistically different from that of samples preincubated with a blocking antibody to TF. This shows that the lipoprotein fractions did not contain TF.
To evaluate whether lipoproteins can provide TFindependent factor VII activation, zymogen factor VII was incubated with various enzymes, with or without their activated cofactors, in the presence and absence of lipoprotein fractions, and the factor VIIa formed was measured in a factor VIIa-specific clotting assay (Figure 1a) . Lipoproteins alone did not cause factor VII activation. In the presence of factors Xa or Xa/Va, all lipoprotein fractions caused a significant increase in factor VII activation. In contrast, only large VLDL caused a significant increase in factor IXa-or factor IXa/VIIIa-mediated factor VII activation, but the effect was much less pronounced than with factor Xa or Xa/Va. Factor XIa did not activate factor VII, and the lipoprotein fractions did not enhance thrombin-mediated factor VII activation (data not shown). Large VLDL was the most potent lipoprotein fraction enhancing factor Xa-and factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation; ie, a significant difference was observed between large VLDL and small VLDL, IDL, and LDL. Likewise, small VLDL had a greater effect than either IDL or LDL, whereas no difference was observed between IDL and LDL. No differences were observed between fasting and postprandial lipoproteins when fixed concentrations of lipoproteins were used (data not shown).
Lipoprotein particles consist of a hydrophobic core containing triglycerides and esterified cholesterol surrounded by an outer coat comprising phospholipids, free cholesterol, and apolipoproteins. One molecule of apoB-100 is present on each large and small VLDL, IDL, and LDL particle. To
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Lipoproteins Enhance Factor VII Activationdetermine whether the phospholipid or apoB-100 components of lipoprotein particles were responsible for promoting factor VII activation, lipoprotein fractions were analyzed for their phospholipid and apoB-100 content (Table 1 ) and factor VII activation data were normalized using these values (Figure 1b  and 1c) . After normalization for apoB-100 content, differences between lipoprotein fractions in enhancing factor Xaand factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation persisted. This indicates that apoB-100 per se was not responsible for the observed enhancement of factor VII activation. When the factor VII activation data were normalized to phospholipid content (Figure 1c ), differences in enhancement of factor Xa-mediated factor VII activation observed between the lipoprotein fractions disappeared. Large VLDL still caused a significantly higher factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation than small VLDL, but the difference was much smaller than when the data were normalized for apoB-100 content, and no differences were observed between large or small VLDL and IDL or LDL. This indicates that phospholipids were involved in enhancing factor VII activation, probably by providing a lipid surface on which the coagulation proteins could colocalize through binding of their ␥-carboxyglutamic acid-containing domains.
To further examine whether the phospholipid content of the lipoprotein fractions could be responsible for the observed enhancement of factor Xa-and factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation, the ability of synthetic phospholipid vesicles to enhance factor Xa-mediated factor VII activation was evaluated. Vesicles containing pure PC, PC (75%) and PS (25%; PCPS vesicles) or vesicles with the same phospholipid composition as reported for lipoprotein fractions (46% PC, 12% sphingomyelin, 5% PS, 12% phosphatidyl ethanolamine, 11% phosphatidyl inositol, and 14% lysophosphatidyl choline) 18 were prepared and used in the factor VII activation assay (Figure 2 ). Phospholipid vesicles containing negatively charged phospholipids (PCPS and vesicles with a composition similar to that of phospholipids in lipoprotein particles) enhanced factor Xa-mediated factor VII activation in a dose-dependent manner, but PC vesicles had no effect.
Tenase Activity
In vivo data suggest the involvement of factor IX in postprandial activation of factor VII. 16, 17 Because lipoprotein fractions had only a minor effect on factor IXa-mediated factor VII activation (Figure 1) , involvement of factor IX could be through generation of factor Xa, which in turn could activate factor VII. Therefore, the ability of lipoprotein fractions to support tenase activity was analyzed (Figure 3) . Large VLDL enhanced factor X activation most efficiently, whereas small VLDL had less effect. LDL had only a modest effect on tenase activity. Normalization of the data for phospholipid content did not abolish differences between individual lipoprotein fractions, nor did normalization for apoB-100 content (data not shown). This indicates that components other than phospholipids were involved in supporting tenase activity.
Control of Material of Platelet Origin in Lipoprotein Fractions
Microparticles formed by shedding of membrane vesicles from (activated) platelets are a well-suited surface for assem- Figure 1 . Factor VII activation in the presence of lipoprotein fractions. a, Lipoprotein fractions (50 g/mL) or buffer were preincubated with a blocking anti-TFPI IgG before addition of factor VII (10 nmol/L) alone or together with factor Xa, Xa/Va, IXa, or IXa/VIIIa, all at concentrations of 1 nmol/L. After 1 hour at 37°C, the factor VIIa formed was measured in a factor VIIa-specific clotting assay using TF . Values are means and SEM. n indicates the number of experiments with individual lipoprotein donors; L, large; and S, small. Statistical analyses were performed using a 2-tailed paired t test. Factor Xa-and factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation data were normalized for apoB-100 (b) and phospholipid (c) content. PS (25%, E) , or phospholipids of the composition reported for lipoprotein particles 18 (OE) were incubated with factor Xa (1 nmol/mL), anti-TFPI IgG (10 g/mL), and factor VII (10 nmol/L) for 1 hour at 37°C, and formation of factor VIIa was determined. Values are means of 2 experiments, each with duplicate analyses.
bly of coagulation factors through exposure of negatively charged phospholipids. 38 We therefore tested fasting lipoprotein fractions from 6 donors and postprandial lipoprotein fractions from 2 donors for contamination with platelets or microparticles, which, if present, might be responsible for the observed enhancement of factor VII and factor X activation. Microparticles were measured as CD41 (GPIIb, ␣IIb integrin)-positive and CD61 (GPIIIa, integrin ␤ 3 )-positive particles by flow cytometry. In most cases the same (or lower) number of CD41-or CD61-positive particles was observed for the lipoprotein fractions as for the buffer control. At the concentration of lipoproteins used in the factor VII activation assay, the maximal concentration of potential microparticles was calculated to be 10 4 /mL. In control experiments using the same conditions as used for measuring lipoprotein-supported factor VII activation by factor Xa or factor Xa/Va, microparticles and activated platelets at this concentration caused an increase in factor Xa-or factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation of no more than 0.05 nmol/L. Therefore, microparticle contamination could not be responsible for the observed enhancement of factor Xa-or factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation by the larger lipoprotein fractions (Ϸ1 nmol/L, Figure 1 ). In the assay for factor IXa/VIIIamediated factor X activation, 10 4 /mL microparticles caused the same factor X activation as the buffer control, showing that the lipoprotein particles, not contaminating material of platelet origin, supported tenase activity.
TF Expression on Monocytes
Mononuclear cells isolated from human peripheral blood were incubated with lipoprotein fractions, and TF expression on monocytes was measured in a factor Xa generation assay ( Table 2 ). Endotoxin content in the lipoprotein fractions was analyzed, and samples containing endotoxin, which will stimulate the monocytes to express TF, 39, 40 were excluded from data analysis. No significant difference in TF activity could be detected between monocytes incubated with lipoproteins and monocytes incubated in medium alone, demonstrating that none of the lipoproteins induces functional TF on monocytes.
Discussion
In this study, we showed that plasma lipoproteins, particularly the larger triglyceride-rich lipoproteins, promoted initiation of coagulation by enhancing factor Xa-and factor Xa/Va-mediated factor VII activation (Figure 1 ). In contrast, lipoprotein fractions had no or a negligible effect on factor IXa-and factor IXa/VIIIa-mediated factor VII activation. The possibility of TF-independent activation of factor VII by factor Xa or Xa/Va is supported by the observation of Butenas and Mann 11 that TF does not increase the rate of factor VII activation by factor Xa. The increased plasma level of factor VIIa seen after a high-fat meal in normal individuals, but not in factor IX-deficient patients, 16, 17 indicates that factor IX is involved in the lipoprotein-supported activation of factor VII. This could then occur through activation of factor X to factor Xa, which in turn could activate factor VII on the surface of the lipoprotein particles. Indeed, the larger lipoprotein particles were able to enhance factor Xa generation by factor IXa/VIIIa (Figure 3 ). The components of lipoprotein particles responsible for the observed enhancement of factor Xa-and factor Xa/Vamediated factor VII activation are most likely the phospholipids, as indicated by the disappearance of differences between lipoprotein fractions in ability to support factor VII activation when the activities were normalized to phospholipid content of the lipoprotein fractions. This is supported by the association between factor VIIa and serum phospholipid concentrations in a cohort study. 41 In addition, synthetic phospholipid vesicles containing negatively charged phospholipids were able to increase factor Xa-mediated factor VII activation ( Figure 2 ). Rota et al 18 and Moyer et al 19 have shown that VLDL and to a lesser extent LDL support prothrombinase activity. In contrast to our results on factor VII activation, the difference between VLDL and LDL in supporting prothrombinase activity remained after the activity was normalized to phospholipid content. 18 When we normalized the factor X activation data to phospholipid content, differences between large VLDL, small VLDL, and LDL persisted. This indicates that the ability of lipoproteins to support factor VII activation depends mainly on phospholipid content, whereas other components are involved in supporting prothrombinase and tenase activity. The content of individual phospholipids (46% PC, 12% sphingomyelin, 5% PS, 12% phosphatidyl ethanolamine, 11% phosphatidyl inositol, and 14% lysophosphatidyl choline) is similar for VLDL, IDL, and HDL, 18 excluding the possibility of a different content of a particular phospholipid as a cause of the observed difference between VLDL and IDL. A lower TFPI content in VLDL than in LDL could be a reason for the higher capacity of VLDL compared with LDL to support prothrombinase activity. However, Moyer et al 19 have shown that addition of anti-TFPI IgG, which inhibits TFPI in assays comprising phospholipid vesicles, did not alter the ability of LDL to support prothrombinase activity. In our experiments, TFPI was neutralized by preincubating the lipoprotein fractions with anti-TFPI IgG.
In our study, isolated endotoxin-free lipoproteins failed to stimulate monocytes to express functional TF. This is in agreement with the recent data of van den Eijnden et al 26 showing that native VLDL and LDL did not induce functional TF on human monocyte-derived macrophages. However, this finding contradicts data from other groups showing TF activity on human monocytes or monocyte-derived macrophages after incubation with native VLDL or LDL. [22] [23] [24] [25] 27 In some of these reports, the cells are adhered to tissue culture plates, [23] [24] [25] 27 which we have found can be sufficient to induce TF activity. Also, endotoxin contamination below detection limits may induce TF activity. Brand et al 42 demonstrated that preparations of oxidized LDL made without special precautions to prevent endotoxin contamination caused TF induction on monocytes, whereas oxidized LDL prepared under endotoxin-free conditions was unable to induce functional TF. Lipopolysaccharide at a concentration as low as 10 pg/mL in the presence of serum can induce TF activity on adherent monocytes. 43 Interestingly, Penn et al 44 have shown that LDL induces TF mRNA and protein on vascular smooth muscle cells but not TF activity. The latter could be induced with H 2 O 2 , which alone did not stimulate the cells to TF synthesis. It is possible that nonfunctional TF could also be induced in monocytes after incubation with lipoproteins and that a certain stimulus is necessary for transforming this TF into a functional cofactor for factor VIIa.
